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School Board To Choose 
High School Teacher 

The school committee will meet 
in its regular monthly meeting on 
Tuesday evening. The principal 
business to be brought up will be 
the appointment of a successor to 
Miss Mary L. Smith whose retire-
ment was announced in last week's 
Townsman. Miss Smith has been 
teaching English in the high school 
for many years, and during that 
time spent a year in travel in 
China. She has been generally con-
sidered one of the most valuable 
of the Punchard teaching staff. 

When the freshman class in the 
high school became the ninth grade 
in the junior high four teachers 
were transferred from Punchard to 
the new school, with the under-
standing that they would have first 
choice on vacancies in the high 
school. Accordingly, the school 
authorities offered Miss Smith's 
position to Miss Ida Grover who 
has been teaching English, Latin 
and mathematics in the Junior 
high. Miss Grover, however, pre-
ferred to retain her present po-
sition, since her major subjects 
were Latin and French. No meet-
ing of the sub-committee on teach-
ers has been held yet to decide on 
a recommendation. 

Schools To Reopen 
Next Wednesday 

Punchard high school and the 
Junior high will reopen next Wed-
nesday with normal enrollments ex-
pected. Very few changes are be-
ing made, with the resignation of 
Miss Dorothy Trott and Miss Mary 
L. Smith providing the only va-
cancies. In the Junior high Benja-
min Dimlich will be a regular 
teacher instead of a cadet, and Miss 
Mabel Barron has been made a ca-
det. No one has been appointed as 
yet to fill Miss Smith's place. 

This year it is planned to elim-
inate the former practice of allow-
ing children to go downtown dur-ing the recess period. In the past 
the children were given permission 
to do this, but because of public sentiment against having school children on the streets of the town during school hours the ruling has been changed. Except for this, it 
was found in a survey last spring that discipline in the two schools 
was above the average of other towns. 

The 
Shawsheen Kindergarten 

REOPENS 
FOR THE NINTH SEASON 

ON MONDAY, SEPT. 12, 1938 
Administration Building 

SHAWSHEEN VILLAGE 
Ages 3 to 5 	Hours 9 to 12 

Terms $2.00 per week 
Transportation extra 

F1RANCES C. BUTLER, Director 

The three playgrounds closed for 
the season yesterday with the an-
nual awards for tournament win-
ners, etc. Kathleen 'Lefebvre won 
the gold medal at the Central for 
winning the most points during the 
year, with David iMacCord winning 
honorable mention. At the Vale 
Lois Rollins took top honors, and 
in Shawsheen the medal went to 
Gordon Mears. 

The tournament awards were 
given as follows, with first, second 
and third places in order: 

At Central: Handwork, under 11, 
girls: Alice Surrette, Barbara Quill, 
Sheila Ronan; boys, Russell Spin-
ney, Jack Clancy; over 11, girls, 
Marion Foye, Rovena Eastman, 
Katherine O'Riordan; boys, Donald 
Lynch. 

At Ballardvale: Handwork, over 
11, girls: Alice Edwards, Lois Rol- 

Richard Whitcomb 
Gives Talk Here 

Richard Whitcomb of Springfield, 
candidate for the Republican nom-
ination for governor, invaded op-
ponent Fred Butler's home town on 
Tuesday night, giving a talk in 
the town hall. He urged that heads 
of government should have a back-
ground as both employee and em-
ployer so that they could feel what 
labor really wants and what indus-
try must have to survive. Collec-
tive bargaining, he said, was mere-
ly the giving to the employee the 
right of free speech and of petition. 

The meeting was held under the 
sponsorship of the Andover "Whit-
comb-for-Governor" committee, the 
members of which have been an-
nounced as follows by Chairman 
John M. MacKenzie: James Blanch-
ard, Fred G. Cheney, Walter R. Da-
vis, Mrs. Walter Howe, Mrs. Ed-
ward J. O'Donnell, Carlton A. Read. 
Frank Rizzo, Ruth Saunders and 
Eugene M. Weeks. 

Choose Delegates For 
Party Conventions 

The two political parties will 
elect delegates to the state conven-
tion at the coming primaries. 
Twelve Republicans will go, the 
slate including: Mildred H. Brown, 
Andover street; Harriet S. Chase, 
13 Canterbury street; Marion 
G Graham, 6 Johnson road; Ed-
ward P. Hall, Dascomb road; C. 
Milton Jackson, 223 South Main 
street; Mitchell Johnson, 47 Cen-
tral street; Roger H. Lewis, Low-
ell street; Cynthia E. Pike, Lowell 
street; Frank J. Rizzo, 279 South 
Main street; Frances T. Wade, 91 
Lowell street; Mary D. Winslow, 
Lowell street; Richard Zecchini, 
9 Walnut avenue. 

Augustine Reilly is the only 
name on the Democratic Ballot. 

Mrs. Alfred Coates and daughter 
Dorothy of Summer street spent 
the week-end at Old Orchard Beach.  

lins, Muriel .Fone; boys, Sam Sou-
ree, Robert Moss, Stanley Dunn; 
under 11, girls, Dione Nowell, Ei-
leen Stevens, Joan O'Brien; boys, 
George Nicoll, Clifford Lawrence, 
Joseph O'Donnell. 

Heel toss, James Abbott, Jose-
phine Coolidge, Robert Moss; sand 
building, Eileen Stevens, Richard 
Stevens, Doris Nicoll; checkers, 
Lois Rollins, Edward Palenski, 
Gerry Dunn. 

At Shawsheen: Handwork, chil-
dren under 12: Elaine MacLellan, 
Dorothy Foster, Marie Reilly; chil-
dren over 12: Janet Gillen, Chris-
tine Larken, Donald MacLellan. 

Heel Toss, Sally MacLellan, John 
Timmons, James Allen; box hockey, 
Patrick Bissonette James Allen, 
John Timmons; bowling, Frank 

(Continued on Page 12) 

Services To Resume 
At Baptist Church 

The Andover Baptist Church will 
meet Sunday morning at 10:45 
o'clock for the first service of the 
new season. Rev. Samuel Over-
street, pastor of the church, will 
preach and Mrs. Geraldine Daggett 
Lyne, organist, will be in charge 
of the music. All departments of 
the church school will begin next 
Sunday. The Sunday morning wor-
ship service is open to the public. 
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Not Sure of Who 
Shall Spend Fund 

Town Treasurer Thaxter Eaton 
received a check for $13,160 from. 
the state on Tuesday as Andover's 
share of the gasoline tax refund, 
but it's been tucked away safely 
in the town treasury until local of-
ficials find out what the law is all 
about. No copy of the act has been 
received as yet. 

Mr. Eaton conferred with select-
man Shepard about the check, and 
the chairman suggested that it be 
put right into the treasury as free 
cash until such time as a copy of 
the act is received here. It was 
thought in some quarters that the 
fund could be used immediately by 
the Board of Public Works, but the 
more general feeling now on the 
matter is that the town meeting 
will have to decide who shall spend 
it and how it shall be spent. Chair-
man Shepard states that it is his 
understanding from the newspaper 
accounts of the law that the money 
is to be spent by the towns, which 
means a town meeting vote. He 
stated that it is for highway main-
tenance and construction for the 
purpose of creating employment. 

The Board of Public Works did 
not meet this week and no request 
has been transmitted as yet to the 
selectmen for a specific date for 
a town meeting. A total of $2143.13 
still remained in the W. P. A. ma-
terials account on the town's books 
yesterday. 
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Obituary 	  
Martin McDonough 

'Funeral services for Martin Mc-
Donough, 50, of 2 Main street ter-
race were held on Monday morn-
ing, with a high mass of requiem 
at St. Augustine's church, burial 
following in the church cemetery. 

• Mr. McDonough was born in 
Nopth Andover, the son of Martin 
McDonough and Catherine Maloney 
McDonough. He had lived in An-
dover the past thirteen years, the 
most of which time he was em-
ployed by the Board of Public 
Works. 

,Surviving are his wife, Mrs. 
Marian Shea McDonough; two 
brothers, John F. of Lawrence and 
Thomas of New York City; and a 
sister, Mrs. John Hastings of New 
York. 

Take Advantage of this ideal op-
portunity to purchase your memor-
ial at a 

Once a year we offer our ENTIRE 
gxHIBIT of high-class Memorials at 
REDUCED PRICES. These prices are 
strictly WHOLESALE PRICES—the same 
prices we charge the dealers. It is your op-
portunity to secure a choice, high-grade 
Memorial for just the actual cost of produc- 

Visit this EXHIBIT . . . Make your 
selection from the 100 Memorials we are 
showing, while the opportunity offers to do 
so at the least expense. OUR PRICES 
WILL INTEREST YOU! 

Memorial Manufacturers 
22 CENTRAL STREET 

PEABODY, MASS. 
Telephone PEABODY 565 and 868 

Top, left: the family of the late 
William Crowley standing in front 
of the memorial at the dedicatory 
exercises at Pomps last Saturday. 

Top, center: young man intent 
on his balloon in the balloon race 
at the Vale playground field day 
Friday. 

Top, right: horseshoe pitching  

has become a favorite sport behind 
the old blacksmith shop at the 
corner of Park and Bartlet streets. 
In the above night scene Ben Pit-
man is seen ready to pitch, with 
Jim Williams looking on. 

Below, left: four sisters, all 
prize-winners at the Pomps field 
day. They are the Fettes sisters. 

Below, right: girl 'looking for a 
kiss;  but it's only a candy kiss 
scramble at the playground field 
day. 

Town Meeting 
Gubernatorial Reverberations 

Who's working for whom? Seve-
ral local people asked themselves 
this question during the past week 
when they found that their names 
had been included on committees 
for certain candidates, whereas 
their intention had been and still 
was to vote for some other candi-
date. 

But one local lady who has not 
hesitated at times to make herself 
heard at town meeting didn't ask 
herself this question; she asked the 
man who quoted her as being in 
favor of a candidate whom she was 
not supporting. Lev Saltonstall was 
the innocent intermediary in the 
exchange. The lady had received a 
letter from the gubernatorial aspi-
rant stating that so-and-so had in-
formed him that she was a staunch 
supporter of Mr. Saltonstall, and he 
was writing to thank her for her ef- 

forts in his behalf. But the lady had 
been working for Fred 'Butler, and 
working hard. 

She picked up the 'phone and 
called the man who had imparted 
the innocent information to Mr. 
Saltonstall. After hearing the first 
verbal blast, the man, also a fre• 
quent town meeting speaker, gave 
his reasons for opposing Fred, and 
they were mainly based upon the 
feeling that Fred had not recog-
nized him often enough at town 
meeting and also that Fred had 
not appointed him to the Shaw-
sheen Playground committee. 

My Wife Gives 
Me a Dime 

"My wife gives me a dime for a 
cigarette, and what do I do? Do I 
get my cigarettes? No, I go down 
town, I bum my cigarettesh and I 
shpend my dime for a glassh of 
beer. Someone comes along, and 
they give me another glass. Then 
someone gets me another glass. 
Then I go home, and do I have la 
cigarettesh? No, but I'm half-plash-
tered! I'm going to vote against 
license." 

He didn't say it as fast as that, 
and he put in a few extra words 
that we'd rather not print, but that 
was the substance of a theoretical 
prohibitionist's talk to us the 
other night. 

The Jesuit Novitiate, Shadow-
brook, in Lee is the 'former Andrew 
Carnegie summer residence, where 
he died in 1919. 

AMERICAN ANTHRACITE - CLEERCOAL 
NEW ENGLAND COKE 
RANGE AND FUEL OIL 

Telephones: Office 365—Yard 232 

193X 



her summer cottage at Seabrook, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chadwick were 
week-end guests also. 

airs. Owen L. Casey of Lowell 
street is spending her vacation in 
Rutland, Vt. 

Mrs. Alex Ritchie of Lowell street 
spent the week-end at Rye Beach, 
N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. Octave 'Bourdelais, 
Jr., of Chandler road gave a party 
on Friday evening in honor of Miss 
Isabelle Bourdelais, who will soon 
commence her studies in a nurses' 
training school in Boston. 

LAFALOT CLUB 
TO OPEN SEASON 

The first full meeting of the Lafa-
lot Club will be held on Tuesday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Carl 
Stevens, High Plain road. An out-
door Hamburg Party will be held 
preceding the meeting. Mrs. Ar-
thur Lewis will assist as hostess. 

WOMAN'S UNION 
TO PLAN FAIR 

The first fall meeting of the 
Woman's Union of the West 
Church will 'be held on Wednesday 
afternoon at 2:30 in the Vestry. A 
large attendance is desired in order 
that plans may be completed for 
the "Trip Around the World Fair" 
in October. 

Begin Construction Of 
No. Main Street Lane 

Work on the new lane for North 
Main street started on last Friday 
with a crew of over twenty men 
from the state department of pub-
lic works being present. Very little 
progress has been made to date, 
the main task at present being the 
removal of the old street car ties. 

ROY A. DANIELS 
Electrical Contractor 

78 Chestnut St. 	Andover 
Phone 451 

FOR SALE-8 room colonial, best 
location, near center, all modern 
conveniences, 2 car garage. 

W. SHIRLEY BARNARD 
15 Barnard St. ANDOVER, MASS. 

Tel. 202 - 869-W 

CLEANING — PRESSING 
Carl E. Elander 

TAILOR 
56 Main Street 	Tel. 1169 

MODERN and DESIRABLE 
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West Parish 
Ey Mrs. Herbert Lewis 

Lowell Street 	Telephone 465 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lewis of 
Lowell street, have returned from 
a two weeks' visit with their son 
Robert in Syracuse, N. Y. On the 
return trip they visited the Thous-
and Islands and also enjoyed a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Mer-
riam of Pittsfield, former residents 
of Andover. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leverett Putnam 
and daughter Mary of Lowell street 
spent several days recently at Chat-
ham. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Peatman 
and son Glenn, and Marion Peatman 
spent Sunday at Gloucester. 

Miss Emma Phelps of Lowell 
street is resting comfortably at her 
home, She suffered injuries when 
she fell recently on the steps at 
the Memorial Hall Library. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lewis and 
daughter Barbara spent Sunday at 
Barnstable as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Barnard. 

Mrs. Matthew Burns of Lowell 
street spent the week-end at Wa-
quoit as guest of Mr. and Mrs. Irv-
ing Piper. 

Mr. and 'Mrs. Walter Lewis have 
returned to their home in Storrs,  

Conn., after visiting with relatives 
at Sunny Ridge Farm. 

Mrs. Karl Haartz and son David 
of High Plain road have returned 
to their home after a visit with the 
former's brother Rev. and Mrs. 
Richard Carter and family of Deer-
ing, N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Croteau any 
daughter Joan of High Plain road 
have just returned from a week's 
vacation at Hampton Beach. 

Mr. ana 'Mrs. James Dalrymple 
and children of Beacon street have 
recently returned from a 2800 mile 
motor trip which included New-
found Lake, White Mountains, New 
Brunswick, Cape Breton, Maine, and 
Vermont. 

Rev. and Mrs. Donald Savage 
and son Bobby and Rev. and Mrs. 
Waldo Savage of Dunstable and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Savage of Hemp-
stead, N. Y., enjoyed a beach party 
at Wingearsheek Beach on Mon-
day. 

Gertrude and Priscilla Batchelder 
of Argilla road are spending a week 
with their aunt, Mrs. William Ham-
ilton of Arlington. 

Miss Betty Carter of Lowell 
street spent Monday in Greenfield, 
N. H., as guest of her friend Miss 
Mary J. Varnum. 

Mrs. Robert Scobie of Lowell 
street entertained her sister Mrs. 
Andrew Batchellor of Cambridge at 
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MAGIC CHEF 
GAS RANGE 
gives you these outstanding 

FEATURES 
• Porcelain - enamel work -top 
'Folding coverall •Round-type, 
3-in-1 burners • Automatic top 
lighting o Drawer-type smoke. 
less broiler • "Red Wheel" oven 
heat regulator • Two Utensil 
Drawers • Condiment Shelf and 
Light Bracket • Warning auto-
matic timer. 

L'aimence GAS dILECTRI C Coinpaiti/ 
370 Essex St. - Lawrence ,i%,,ory, 1 5 Main Street - Andover' 

Telephone 4126 	 Telephone 204 

MAGIC CHEF - THE GAS RANGE. 
THE FAMOUS RED WHEEL 

and your old stove 

Shawsheen Village 
REASONABLE in PRICE 

Andover-Shawsheen Realty Co. 
Aberdeen Bldg. Shawsheen Village 	Tel. 119 

1890 — 1938 

48 Years in Business 
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P. Bramley, Philip L. Beaulieu, 
Louis A. Holt Joseph P. Lavoie, 
Alexandria Marcier, John J. Had-
den, Jr., Lila M. Jones, Arthur W. 
Jones Elizabeth M. Titilah, Andrew 
J. Titilah, Jr., Richard L. Heider, 
Frank White, Bernadette B. White, 
William J. Maillaux, Herbert South-
worth, Hazel R. Southworth„rlor-
ence B. Paolino, Raymond Warner, 
Nicholas Paolino, Gabriele Paolino, 
Vincent Mele, Michael A. Berube, 
Armoza D. Berube, William A. Hop-
kins, Mary H. Hopkins, Merton E. 
Sylvester, Frances B. Sylvester, 
Grace R. DeSalvo Margaret B. Cos-
tello. 

Precinct Four: Donna M. West-
fall, Donald King, Max W. Kelsey, 
Harry L. Bell John Drouin, Albert 
E. Lamontagne, Gerard Battipaglia, 
Joseph S. Sano, Joseph E. Drouin, 
Nelson E. Dennis, Mark A. Leone, 
George P. Mazzocchia, Gerard Ca-
ruso, Edward F. Murach. 

Precinct Five: Violet V. Hock-
ney, Everett C. Downs, Edith L. M. 
Lumenello, Joseph L. McAlery, 
Frank A. Baldwin, Frederick Kidd, 
Edwin R. Brown. 

Precinct Six: Gertrude Powers, 
Mabel H. Brown, John J. Clarke, 
Doris A. Gilson, Miles S. Malone, 
Helen C. Malone, Mary B. Hogan, 
Rodney W. Brown, Robert C. Wil-
kie, Barbara D. Wilkie, Frederick 
E. Teichert, Elsie M. Teichert, 
Margaret M. Furtado, 'Anna K. Mc-
Intosh, 'Dr. John J. McIntosh, Mar-
tha Thomson, Emily B. Whitman, 
John Edge, Bernice Cox, Augustine 
J. Furtado, Elizabeth C. A. Edge. 

THE ANDOVER 

TOWNSMAN 
Established 1887 

Published on Thursday at Smith & 
Coutts Co., 4 Park Street, Andover, 
Mass., by Elmer J. Grover. 
Entered at the Andover Postoffice 

as Second Class Matter 

Shall We Invest 
Or Waste $13,150 

There seems to be some doubt 
at present as to who will have 
charge of the spending of the 
$13,150 which is returned to An- 
dover by the state in accordance 
with the bill recently passed by 
the state legislature. It is to be 
used, as far as is known now, by 
the Town of Andover for the pur- 
pose of creating employment, and 
it would seem from this that it 
would require a town meeting vote 
to dispose of it. 

But whoever has the spending of 
it, this much the townspeople will 
insist on: it must not be thrown 
away on worthless non-permanent 
projects. To some people it may 
seem a gift, but you can't really 
call anything a gift if you are giv-
ing it to yourself. That money has 
to come from somewhere, and 
somewhere this time happens to be 
the cities and towns of the com-
monwealth. This spring Taxation 
Commissioner Long sent the local 
assessors an estimate of what he 
thought the state tax levy would 
be, and at that time he guessed at 
$23,700. But in the meantime the 
legislature spent a lot of money, 
which meant a new record state 
tax to be raised from the towns. 
To Andover alone it meant an in-
crease of $23,700 over what the 
Commissioner guessed, so while we 
receive with one hand this "gift" 
of $13,150, we dig 'way deep into 
our pocket to find over $10,000 
more than we're receiving. The 
1939 tax rate will tell the story. 

So let's not waste this money. 
Let's insist, first, that the men who 
work on the projects under this 
fund must be bona fide welfare 
cases, men who really need work 
to take care of their families, men 
who are out of work temporarily 
now through no fault of their own, 
men who are willing to work even 
when they are on relief. For this 
reason, it might be well for the 
town to stipulate on these projects 
that the selectmen and the welfare 
agent should name the men who 
will work on them, for they know 
the unemployment situation better 
than anyone else. If this is done, 
the town will be sure that this un-
employment fund will be given to 
those who need it most. 

Then, secondly, let's insist that 
it be used on permanent projects, 
things that sooner or later we are 
going to have to do. Sidewalks, for 
instance, are much needed in cer-
tain parts of the town. Offhand we 
think of a deplorable situation on 
Walnut avenue, and another on Ha-
verhill street below the bridge. Or 
sewer work could be undertaken to 
advantage in some places, the best 
part of this financially being that 
the town receives a reimbursement 
from the abutting property-owner. 
This work would of coure require 
that part of the fund be used for 
materials, but isn't it better to 
spend something for materials 
rather than to throw away all this 
money on jobs which require little 
material and also result in no per-
manent gain to the town? 

We can either invest this money 
in happiness for the people who 
need it and in permanent improve-
ments for the town, or we can 
waste it on men who don't need it 
and on projects that will wash 
away with the next rain. 

30 Days' Sentence 
Complete in 11 Days 

Last night a man sat on a hy-
drant in the Main street business 
section. Several persons who saw 
him wondered how he happened to 
be there, because they remembered 
that 11 days before he had gone 
to the House of Correction on a 
thirty days' sentence as the after-
math of a Saturday night drunk. 
He had been up before the Court 
a short while ago, and the sentence 
meted out at that time had been 
suspended, but his second breach 
automatically brought the sentence 
into force. 

But after 11 days he was par-
oled by the county commissioners 
for some reason or other. In last 
week's 25-year-ago Townsman there 
was a story about this man's be-
ing arrested for stealing sums of 
money from his relatives, and in 
the last quarter of a century he 
has become an increasing disgrace 
to his family and to his town. Of 
late years he has hung around the 
square day after day, refusing to 
work, refusing to do anything but 
just be a bum, oftentimes a 
drunken hum. That is the type of 
individual the county commissioners 
released from jail, and on his first 
night out he again became a dis-
grace to the town. 

The Andover police are trying to 
clean up Andover square, and it's 
an unfortunate situation when the 
county commissioners can nullify 
their efforts. 

Candidates To Address 
Young Republicans 

A number of candidates will ad-
dress the Young Men's Republican 
club at the September meeting to 
be held tonight at eight in the 
Male Choir rooms, National Bank 
building. 

Members are requested to bring 
a friend along. 

If some of the state and town 
street employees were paid by 
piecework, they'd starve to death. 

* * * 
More and more it looks like it's 

the patient that's giving the doctor 
a purging in this Roosevelt ma-
neuver. 

* * * 
The school children who go back 

next Wednesday will be glad to 
know that it's only 12 or so weeks 
to the Christmas vacation. 

Add 136 Names 
To Voting Lists 

A total of 136 names were 
added to the voting lists yesterday 
afternoon and evening, as follows: 

Precinct one: Grace B. Hadley, 
Eleanor G. Raidy, Charles B. M. 
Whiteside, Winston A. Blake, Ger-
aldine 0. Blake, Richard W. Schrei-
ber, Annie Birdsall, Gorge W. Bird-
sall, George W. Birdsall, Milton D. 
Coolidge, Russell C. -Stevens, Wil-
fred J. Hansen, Mary C. Hastings, 
Margaret C. 'O'Brien, William H. 
Stopford, Preston H. Blake, Ger-
trude I. Blake, Jennie Dowd, Bar-
bara L. Bartlett, -Ralland C. Schu-
bert, Ruby N. Laurie, Maryann 
Read, Carlton Read, Ruth M. Mor-
gan, Frarices E. White. 

Precinct Two: George L. Gordon, 
Gayton L. Yancy, Rosemarie Milne, 
Josephine A. O'Hagan, Doris B. 
Austin, Jeremiah A. Donovan, Mary 
C. Eldred, Elnora F. Young, Eleanor 
Johnson, Celia Kelly, Katherine 
Connolly, Kathryn F. Greene, Rob-
ert P. Henry, Ralph B. Henry, Don-
ald N. IMaeCord, John F. Connelly, 
Robert L. Auchterlonie, Constance 
M. Turnbull, Edward B. Henry, 
Mary C. Henry, William B. Vannett, 
James W. Thomson, Mary A. Kane, 
Daniel J. Kane, Eleanor M. Ran-

1  kin, Isabel H. Barney, Annie F. 
Manion, Jack E. 'Barney, Hilding 
Swenson, John J. Ring, Rachael S. 
Vannett, Muriel E. Henry, William 
J. Deyermond, Marion E. Hilton, 
Arthur F. Buss. 

Precinct Three: William F. Tam-
many, Marjorie E. Heider, Eva E. 
Stone, Edwin L. Bramley, Maude 

Service Club To 
Meet At Wildwood 

Professor Franklin C. Roberts of 
Elm street will open the Service 
'Club's season next Thursday eve-
ning with a discussion of forces at 
work in the present-day world. 
Professor Roberts teaches at Bos-
ton University. The meeting is to 
be held at the Wildwood Inn, start-
ing at 6:15. 

This year it is planned to end 
every meeting no later than eight 
o'clock. There will also be commu-
nity singing at every meeting, with 
John M. Erving leading. 

President 'Francis E. Wilson has 
announced the committees for the 
year as follows: 

Entertainment: Walter C. Tom-
linson, John M. Erving, Chairman, 
Milton C. Blanchard, Elmer J. Gro-
ver, Harold W. Leitch. 

Welfare: Isaiah R. Kimball, 
Chairman, William A. Allen, James 
E. Greeley. 

Merchants: T. Augustine Farra-
gher, 'Chairman, Carl E. Elander, 
John H. Grecoe, William R. Hill, 
Harry J. Hyland, Henry E. Miller, 
John H. Playdon, John B. White, 
Theodore R. Ames, Albert Hill. 

Community Service: J. Augustus 
Remington, Chairman, Dr. Na-
thaniel Stowers, Henry A. Bod-
well, Frederick E. Cheever, Louis 
S. Finger. 

Auditing: Harold G. Bowen, 
Chairman, Frank R. Petty. 

Sports: Donald D. Dunn, Chair-
man, 'Charles R. Scott, Edward A. 
Anderson. 

Catering: Clifford W. DUnnells• 
Chairman, Harold C. Dunn. 

Fellowship: Henry S. Hopper, 
Chairman, Thaxter Eaton, Joseph 
B. Doherty, Eugene V. Lovely, Ken-
neth L. Sherman. 

.Mrs. Edward Brown and daugil• 
ter Irene of Elm Street, spent the 
week-end at Goose Rocks, Kew' 
bunk, Alp. 

Siftings 

I 11 

kb. 
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What are the names of the pastor 
of the Baptist church, St. Augus-
tine's church, Christ church, Free 
church, the South church, the West 
church? Name three men now liv.  

ing in Andover who are retired 
ministers. 

(Answer on back page) 

Weddings 	 
Minihan-Carroll 

St. Augustine's church was the 
scene of a pretty six o'clock cere-
mony last Saturday evening when 
Miss Margaret Mary Carroll, daugh-
ter of Patrick J. Carroll of 5 Elm  

court and John J. Minihan of Law-
rence were united in marriage by 
Father Smith. Following a recep-
tion at Mr. Carroll's home the 
couple left on a White Mountain 
wedding trip. They will live at 24 
Gardena street, Brighton. 

The bride was gowned in white 
net and lace with a shoulder veil 
held in place with white roses in 
her hair. She carried an arm bou-
quet of white roses and snapdrag- 

ons. Her bridesmaid, Miss Kath-
erine Greene, wore blue moire taf-
feta with pink accessories, a cluster 
of pink roses and delphinium in 
her hair. The same flowers she 
carried in an arm bouquet. 

Thomas F. Collins was best man, 
and Miss Annie G. Donovan played 
the wedding march. 

You save money by paying $2.00 
a year for the Townsman. 

TE LEP HO E 

That's when long distti— 
telephone rates step way down! 
That's when you get the big 

A 	bargains! That's the time to 
call friends or relatives or to c). make plans or appointments! 

CO/'  

4Sire  

it t 

evenings after DIRNDLS! 
JUMPERS! 

Sizes 
7-14 	12-16 
Chubbies 

10,  2  to 161  

uu~a,,dwebw 	  
Back-to-School DRESSES 

School outfitting and Cherry & 
Webb's have been inseparable 
for several generations of school 
girls. Large assortments, well 
planned stocks, a wide range of 
prices make it possible to find 
just exactly what you want at 
the price you want to pay. Bear 
in mind, though, that many 
popular dress styles are often 
so:d out quickly. So mothers! 
Choose your children's school 
dresses NOW, before the big 
rush starts. Select without 
hurry. Get the pick of the 
favorites FIRST ! 
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SINCE 1927 

PRICE REDUCED 50% 
Operating Cost Reduced 60% 
Cold Capacity Increased 56% 
Operating Sound Reduced 78% 
Freezing Speed 3 Times as Fast 

Laster Waists — Peasant Dirndls 
White Guimpes — Floral Prints 

Handsome Plaids 

$1.15 - $1.98 
$2.98 

Cherry & Webb's 

Fourth Floor 
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Save time! Sala 
money! Tele-
phone! Evenings 
after 7 and all day 
Sunday it costs After 7 P. M. 
only 45c* now to call 
people as far as 140 
miles away. 
*3 minute station-
to-station rate. 
TELEPHONE 

THE RISE AND FALL 
COME TOGETHER 

PLACE YOUR ORDER SOON AND 
SAVE MONEY ON 

NEW ENGLAND COKE 
MADE IN NEW ENGLAND 
BY NEW ENGLAND LABOR 

PER TON 
CASH 

MORE HEAT — LESS ASHES 
GUARANTEED 

OR YOUR MONEY REFUNDED 

CROSS COAL CO. 
1 Main Street 	 Tel. 219 

	
Andover 

1840 to 1938 — HERMAN and JOSEPH ABBOTT, JAMES CRABTREE,  
CHARLES PARKER, F. H. MESSER, EVERETT M. LUNDGREN. 

SINCE 1840 

&nett 	Itunbgen 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 

Twenty-eight years of personal service to Andover and 
Suburban Towns. Fully equipped for all service. 
Massachusetts and New Hampshire license. 

Now Located at 18-20 Elm St. — Tel. 303-W or 303-R 

Let Us Quote You 
On Re-siding Your House Using 

Asbestos Side-Wall Shingles 

George W. Horne Co. 
613 COMMON STREET, LAWRENCE 

Established 1855 	 Tel. Law. 7331 
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Ballardvale 
By Frank Haggerty 

Andover Street 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Reading and 
family of Andover street have been 
entertaining relatives from Somer-
ville for several days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Matthews 
and family of Argilla road are 
spending the week visiting rela-
tives in Bangor, Maine. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Schofield and 
family of Andover street are spend-
ing a few days at Salisbury Beach. 

Postmaster and Mrs. Richard E. 
O'Brien and family of Andover 
street are spending a few weeks at 
Hampton Beach. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Beaulieu and 
daughter are visiting relatives in 
New York. 

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Campbell and 
son of Dumont, N. J., are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wright of 
Clark Road. 

Fred Nowell and son, Teddy, and 

Carol Beats Mary In 
All-Rockwell Finals 

Everyone was sure Sunday that 
the Rockwell girl of North Andover 
would win the Greater Lawrence 
Women's Singles Title at Balmoral 
Spa. And win she did, and if her 
opponent had won, the Rockwell 
girl still would have won. 

Mary and Carol Rockwell, tennis-
playing daughters of tennis-playing 
Samuel F. Rockwell, faced each 
other across the net in the finals 
after they had succeeded in elim-
inating the preliminary talent. 
Older sister Mary's forceful driving 
got her off to a love-set victory, but 
then Carol came back to win the 
next two 7-5, 7-5, thanks to her 
more severe service. 

PLUMBING and HEATING 
CHARLES HUDON 

60 High Street 

Miss Josephine P. Daly, daughter 
l of Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Daly, 12 Chest-
nut street, has accepted a position 

I/  as private secretary to C. Howard 
' Odell, Executive Director of the 
Community Chest. 

Last spring, Miss Daly completed 
a graduate secretarial course at 
Katharine Gibbs School in Boston. 
In 1937 she received a Bachelor of 
Arts degree from Emmanuel Col-
lege. 

Miss Daly will succeed Miss Julia 
E. Juarceys, who has held this 
position since the inception of the 
Chest. Miss Juarceys is leaving 
Lawrence for the southwest, where 
she will reside. 

Shawsheen Plavaround 
Children Victorious 

The Shawsheen playground chil-
dren had things pretty much their 
own way last Monday night when 
the tournament winners from the 
three playgrounds gathered at the 
village in an interplayground play-
off. Four of the five contests went 
to Shawsheen, one went to Ballard-
vale, and Central also ran. 

Four first places were won by  

JilaA sheen as follows: Checkers, 
Gordon Mears; sand building, Rich-
ard Bolton; bowling, Frank Ro-
berge; box hockey, Patrick Bisson-
ette with James Abbott of Ballard-
vale, winning the heel toss contest. 

The judges were Stafford A. Lind-
say of Shawsheen, James Winters 
of Andover and Arthur Reading of 
Ballardvale. The other entries 
were: Box Hockey: Central—David 
MacCord; heel toss, Central—Kath-
leen Lefebvre; Shawsheen, Sally 
MacLellan; sand building, Central 
—Zita Surette; Ballardvale, Arlene 
Stevens; checkers, Ballardvale—
Lois Rollins; Central — Donald 
Haig; bowling, Central — David 
MacCord. 

However, tne Central playground 
children won their share of glory 
'during the week with the soft-ball 
'team defeating Shawsheen in the 
village 23-13 on Monday after hav-
ing won another encounter last 
Thursday in football, 44-6 at the 
Central. On Tuesday night the 
Central football team defeated the 
Vale down there 6-0, but in the 
afternoon the Vale volley ball girls 
won three straight from the Cen-
tral girls. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Benton 
have returned from North Bridg-
ton, Maine, to their home on Jud-
son road. 

Church Calendar 
ST. AUGUSTINE'S CHURCH 

Sunday masses at 6:30, 8:15, 
9:45, 11:30; week-day masses at 
7:30. 
SOUTH AND FREE CHURCHES 

Sunday, 10:45, Union service in 
Free church, sermon by Rev. Fred-
erick B. Noss, pastor of South 
church. 

WEST CHURCH 
Closed during August. 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday, 10:45, services resumed, 

sermon by Rev. Mr. Overstreet. 
CHRIST CHURCH 

Sunday, Holy Communion, 8 a. 
m.; service at 10 o'clock, with ser-
mon by the Very Rev. John Wil• 
Damson of Trinity Cathedral, Little 
Rock, Ark. 
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daughter Audrey of High street Appointed Secretary 
have returned after spending sev- 
eral days in Hartford, Conn. 	 In Community Chest 

Mrs. Roland Perry and daughter 
Patricia are spending several 
weeks at Alton Bay, N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maazahan, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Brown and daughter, 
Shirley, Mrs. Minot Edward and 
family, and Mrs. T. S. Haggerty 
spent Friday in Gloucester. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Kyle and 
daughters, Betty and Jean spent 
Saturday visiting Mr. and Mr 
Timothy Haggerty. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Brown and 
son Arthur of Amesbury. visited 
relatives here during the week-end .  

Arthur Miller of Tewksbury 
street spent Saturday in Haverhill. 

Joseph Oldroyd of Center street 
has returned home after spending 
several days in Montreal. 

Mrs. Walter MacTammany and 
children are spending a few weeks 
on the Cape. 

Jack Lawrie and James Bisset 
attended the Red Sox baseball 
school Saturday. 

Mrs. Harry Dennison and family 
have returned home after spending 
a few weeks in Derry, N. H. 

Miss Josephine Daly 
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NEW ENGLAND COKE 
BUY—For Economy 
USE—For Satisfaction 

$12.75 PER TON 
CASH 

B. L. McDonald Coal Co I 
326 ESSEX STREET 	 TELEPHONE 6167 
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~?ADIC CLINIC 
AT THE W. R. HILL STORE, 31 MAIN STREET 

GUARANTEED RADIO REPAIRS BY I. E. JOHNSON 

PHONE AND. 102 FOR PROMPT SERVICE 
1 

If you desire to object thereto, you or 
your attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said Court within twenty-one days 
from the sixteenth day of January 1939, the 
return day of this citation. 

Witness JoHN V. PHELAN, Esquire, First 
Judge of said Court, this sixteenth day of 
August in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty-eight. 

WILLIAM F. SHANAHAN, Register. 
(25.1-8) 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
PROBATE COURT 

Essex, ss. 
To all persons interested in the estate 

of Ethel C. Hilton late of Andover in said 
County Essex, deceased. 

A petition has been presented to said 
Court praying that Everett C. Hilton of 
Fairhaven in said County Bristol be ap-
pointed administrator of said estate with-
out giving a surety on his bond. 

If you desire to object thereto you or 
your attorney should file a written appear. 
ance in said Court at Salem before ten 
o'clock in the forenoon on the 19th day 
of September, 1938, the return day of this 
citation. 

Witness, JOAN V. PHELAN, Esquire, 
First Judge of said Court, this 25th day 
o1 August in the year one thousand nine 
hundred and thirty-eight. 

WILLIAM F. SHANAHAN, Register 
(1-8.15) 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
PROBATE COURT 

Essex, ss. 
To all persons interested in the estate 

of William M. Wood late of Andover in 
said County, deceased. The executors of 
the will of said deceased, have presented 
to said Court for allowance their sixth and 
final account. 

If you desire to object thereto you or 
your attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said Court at Salem before ten 
o'clock in the forenoon on the nineteenth 
day of September 1938, the return day of 
this citation. 

Witness, JOHN V. PIIELAN, Esquire, 
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-
fifth day of August in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and thirty-eight. 

WILLIAM F. SHANAHAN, Register 
(1-8-15) 

BRIGGS-ALLEN SCHOOL 
TO OPEN 

The Briggs-Allen school will open 
for special students on September 
12th, and all other pupils will start 
on the 19th. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McCarthy 
and family of High street are spend-
ing two weeks at Old Orchard, Me. 

Miss Jennie Barrett and John 
Barrett of High street are at Old 
Orchard for two weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Howe and 
daughter Martha have returned 
from Chautauqua, N. Y., where they 
have been spending the summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Edgar and 
son Gordon, have returned to their 
home on Carmel road after spend-
ing the summer in Scotland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kendall Louge and 
son are moving from Summer 
street to High street tomorrow. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Steiner of 
Rochester, N. Y., are visiting Dr. 
and Mrs. J. J. McIntosh of South 
Main street. 

ANNOUNCE OCTOBER 
REGISTRATION DATES 

The Registrars of Voters last 
night set six dates in October for 
registration of new voters. They 
are: October 11, town house; Oc-
tober 13, Shawsheen; October 18, 
West Parish; October 19, Ballard-
vale; October 20, the Hill; October 
26, town house. The 'first five are 
from 7 to 9, the last from noon to 
ten. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Irvine of Whittier 
street, is confined to her home with 
illness. 

citement proved too much for his 
heart. 
Decide On Manslaughter 

For the next few hours police 
pondered the question of what to 
charge Barker with. Drunkenness 
and disturbance of the peace, ob-
viously, were two logical ones, and 
Barker pleaded guilty later when 
the court tried him on these two 
charges. But whether or not there 
was manslaughter was a problem. 
Had Barker struck Marty hard 
enough to cause his death from the 
blow, it would have been obviously 
manslaughter. There were some 
who felt that Barker had not even 
hit Marty, but Sergeant Ray Hickey 
stated that he had seen Barker 
land a blow. Other possible wit-
nesses, two B. P. W. bosses, re-
ported that they had seen the be-
ginning of the quarrel but had 
withdrawn into the B. P. W. sheds 
to keep out of trouble. Finally, the 
police decided to hold Barker on a 
manslaughter charge on a techni-
cality, the reasoning being that had 
the fight not occurred, the driver 
would not have died. 

The next morning in District 
court Barker faced Judge Chandler, 
who held him under $1100 bail for 
appearance Wednesday. The dis-
trict attorney ordered an autopsy 
to determine the cause of death, 
this to take place on Monday after-
noon following the funeral. Satur-
day afternoon Barker was freed on 
bail. 

The autopsy substantiated the 
heart attack finding on the case, 
and the District court dismissed the 
manslaughter charge on Wednes-
day, fining Barker ten dollars on 
each of the other two counts. 

ALLIED PAINT STORES 

C~Jfill. 	'Wait C:Pape4.6 

Phone: J. T. GAGNE, Andover 1067 

PLUMBING and HEATING 

FRANK A. WELCH & CO. 
MUSGROVE BUILDING 

Tel. 1143-W 	Night Phone 1143-R 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
WORK WANTED 

VENETIAN BLINDS for any size 
window at astoundingly low 
prices. Repairing of sofas and 
chairs. Studio couches, chairs re-
caned. Twin beds, balloon chairs, 
bookcases. Colonial Furniture 
Shop, 53 Park street, Andover. 

FREE ESTIMATES on all our 
work. We reupholster, recane, 
and refinish furniture. Also re-
pair mattresses. William A. 
Buchan, 19 Barnard street. Tel. 
1361. 

FOR RENT 

THE ABERDEEN, exclusive, fur-
nished and unfurnished, heated 
apartments, Shawsheen village; 
tiled bathrooms; free refrigera-
tion, passenger elevator, hotel 
lobby, Rock-Wool Insulation, bar-
ber shop, $40 to $80 month. Tel. 
Andover 215, 

FOR RENT—Dentist's or doctor's 
office, formerly Dr. Fleming's, 
above Hartigan's Pharmacy. Ap-
ply Polly Prim Beauty Shoppe, 
66 Main street. 

FOR RENT—Light housekeeping 
apartment and furnished rooms; 
steam heat and electricity. 55 
High street. 

FOR RENT—Five-room downstairs 
apartment. Inquire at 22 Summer 
street. 

FOR SALE 

SIAMESE KITTENS — Stud Book 
stock. Exceptional values at 
$10.00 up. Esther J. Tyler, Bethel, 
Maine. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Essex, ss. 
To all persons interested in the estate 

of Nellie Elizabeth Joyce, otherwise known 
as Ellen Joyce late of Andover in said 
County, deceased. 

A petition has been presented to said 
Court for probate of a certain instrument 
purporting to be the last will of said de-
ceased by Thomas Morgan of Winsted, in 
the State of Connecticut, praying that he 
be appointed executor thereof without giv-
ing a surety on his bond. 

If you desire to object thereto you or 
Your attorney should file a written appear. 
ance in said Court at Salem before ten 
o'clock in the forenoon on the sixth day 
of September, 1938, the return day of this citation. 

Witness, JOIIN V. PHELAN, Esquire, 
First Judge of said Court, this seventeenth 
day of August in the year one thousand 
nine hundred and thirty-eight. 

WILLIAM F. SHANAHAN, Register. Alan T. Polgreen, Atty. 
66 Main Street 
Andover, Mass. 

(18-25-Sept. 1) 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
PROBATE COURT 

Essex, ss. 

resid
o
nce T Harry R. Broughton of unknown e. 

A libel has been presented to said 
Court by your wife, Jessie E. Broughton, of 
Andover, in said County of Essex praying 
that a divorce from the bond of matrimony 
between herself and you be decreed for the 
cause of desertion and praying for custody of minor child. 

Second Fight In Week Results In Death of 
B. P. W. Truck Driver 

The telephone at the police sta.' 
tion rang last Saturday night. Carl 
Stevens answered, and heard the 
voice say: "This is WLLH; any 
murders tonight?" 

The news broadcaster had in one 
week changed from his customary 
habit of calling the police station 
and finding nothing doing. The 
Sunday before he had heard of 
what was then a near-manslaughter 
case in Shawsheen; the day before 
he had been told that an Andover 
man was being charged with man-
slaughter. In fact, Andover had 
been very much in the news, crim-
inally speaking. 

Barker Higgins, well-known red-
headed young man who works part-
time for the Board of Public Works, 
came out of the B. P. W. office last 
Friday feeling pretty good as the 
result of having been on a liquid 
diet. He had not been working that 
day, but evidently he wanted to, 
for he went to the 'B. P. W. dump 
truck and started to clamber 
aboard. The driver, Martin McDon-
ough, of 2 Main street terrace, told 
him to leave. Barker refused, and 
there were more words. Pretty 
soon the words changed to blows. 

It was lunch time for Sergeant 
Ray Hickey. He had just been re-
lieved in the square. He came 
around onto Park street, and look-
ing up toward the B. P. W. office 
he saw the light in progress. 
Barker hit Marty, the sergeant re-
ported, but the hardest blow landed 
Barker on the sidewalk, uncons-
cious. Ray and Burke Thornton 
worked on him to bring him to, 
down in the police station, while 
Marty stayed in another room. 
When the sergeant returned to the 
room, he found the truck-driver on 
the floor. Dr. Quigley was sum-
moned, the inhalator was brought 
over from the fire station. Every-
thing was done just as fast as 
could he, but Marty was beyond 
the help of adrenalin, prone pres-
sure or anything human beings 
could do. Medical examiner Dr. 
Deacy came over and found that a 
heart attack had caused his death. 

One of the most conscientious 
men in the public works depart-
ment, Mr. MoDonough had been 
warned by his physician against 
over-exertion. He had a severe case 
of coronary thrombosis, and the ex- 
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SERVICE 

J. E. PITMAN EST., 63 Park Street, Tel. 664 

Obituaries 	 
Mrs. Susie Knight 

Mrs. Susie Knight, widow of 
Frank H. Knight, passed away Sun-
day night at her home 70 High 
street. She had been ill since 1934, 
but it became more serious a month 
ago, culminating in a cerebral hem-
orrhage. 

Mrs. Knight was born in Boston 
nearly 74 years ago, the daughter 
of Levi Knight and Lois J. Marden. 
She had lived in Andover the past 
50 years. 

Her survivors include two daugh-
ters, Miss Pearl Knight and Mrs. 
Lollie Converse, and a son Roy. 

Private funeral services were 
held Tuesday afternoon, with Rev. 
Charles W. Henry officiating at the 
burial services in Spring Grove. 

Dr. R. I. W. Westgate of Adams 
Hall has been appointed to the 
Seminar of the General Education 
Board, now meeting at Rogers 
Rock, Lake George, N. Y. The Gen-
eral Education Board was founded 
by Rockefeller in 1902. 

Everything for the Pleasure 

of the Motorist 

Andover Motor Service 
90 MAIN ST. 	Tel. 208 

t Entertainment Program For rfopsfield Fair 1 Child ,ren s P1 otographs New Shoes Injure  

Coming Next Week In National Contest 1  Tewksbury Man's Head 
Fine 

Announcement last week of the 
greatest entertainment program 
ever arranged for the Essex County 
Fair at Topsfield, to be held 
next Wednesday through Sunday, 
sent sales of pre-fair tickets soar-
ing towards a new high, General 
Manager Robert P. Trask revealed 
yesterday. 

Trask predicted that if the tick-
ets continue to sell as fast in the 
past week, the goal of 20,000 sales 
will Ibe easily surpassed. 

The program for the 117th an-
nual exposition of the Essex 
County Agricultural society is stud-
(led with scores of innovations and 
a hundred new features, calculated 
to provide enjoyment for every 
member of the family. 

Officials are calling this year's 
fair a "Spectators show" because 
the attractions booked are those 
which were most popular with the 
thousands of spectators at the 1937 
exposition who were polled in the 
recent New England wide fair sur-
vey. Racing was the top attraction 
with nearly 9 per cent of the pat-
rons, so the fair executives drew 
up the most varied and expensive 

Be OriTi me 
Back-to-School Watches—Teach 
Children the "Be-On -Time" Habit 

IT'S getting time to start school 
again. Give children a real watch 
in a Wadsworth case that will 
keep them on time for years to 
come. 

Drop in today and look over 
our quality line. Fine quality 
watches at standard prices. 
Whatever you have in mind, 
we'll have for you. 

John H. Grecoe 
OPTICIAN — JEWELER 

56 Main Street 	Tel. 830-R 
"The Biggest little Jewelry Store In The State" 

racing card in the show's history. 
Wednesday and Friday after-

noons some of the leading trotters 
and pacers on the Grand Circuit 
and the Maine Fair Circuit will 
compete on the half-mile track. 
Thursday afternoon a score of 
daredevil motorcycle riders will 
battle for the New England cham-
pionships. Thursday night, for the 
first time at the fair, midget auto 
racing, featuring a group of headline 
pilots from New York tracks, will 
be held on the floodlighted, fifth-
mile speedway in the infield. The 
grand climax of the racing program 
will be the big-auto races on the 
half-mile track 'Saturday afternoon. 

Marriages 	  
Albert R. Sharpe, 2 Harding 

street, and Barbara H. Whitaker, 
Lawrence street, Lawrence, by 
Father Smith at St. Augustine's 
rectory August 27. 

Donat Bolduc, 173 Broadway, 
Lawrence, and Eva Laroche, 47 Cor-
bett street at Sacred Heart church, 
Lawrence, by Rev. A. St. Martin, 
August 27. 

Progress Made On 
Billboard Nuisance 

Steady progress is 1)eing made 
here against the billboard nuisance, 
according to selectman Roy E. 
Hardy whose position on the zon-
ing board of appeals has made him 
doubly interested in this matter. 
The state department of public 
works may refuse permits for bill-
boards, and the local board of se-
lectmen have this year entered pro-
tests against two boards. Com-
missioner Callahan has upheld the 
protests and the yearly permits 
have not been renewed. In recent 
years several other boards have 
come down. 

Under the zoning law no large 
signs may be erected on property 
advertising anything for sale save 
something sold on the same prem-
ises. This will automatically elimi-
nate all new billboards>  However, 
there is no way of cutting out the 
large Coca Cola signs which are 
spread around practically every-
where the beverage is sold. 

LAWNS 
Have been growing unusually 
well this season but now it is 
time to replace the plant food 
that has been used up. 

Try MILORGANITE 

C. S. KEIRSTEAD & SON 
52  Morton  Street 	Andover', Mass. 

Mrs. Mary E. Buchanan 
TI- e seventh Children's National 

Photograph Contest has as one of 
its judges, Mrs. Mary E. Buchanan, 
Managing Editor of Parents' Maga-
zine. 

In addition to her varied activ. 
ities in the New York newspaper 
and 'magazine field, Mrs. Buchanan 
has observed, studied and worked 
with boys and girls for many years 
in an Eastern summer camp. This 
experience makes her singularly 
fitted to aot as a judge in a con-
test of this sort in which awards 
will be based on childrens' person-
ality and character as expressed 
in their photographs. 

The fact that this contest is 
based on such qualifications as 
personality and character instead 
of prettiness or "good looks" is 
one of the most interesting things 
about the contest, according to 
Mrs. Buchanan and she believes 
that mothers will agree with her. 

A total of $3,000 will be awarded 
in the form of 368 cash prizes and 
the contest is open to all children 
under 14. To become eligible for 
one of the prizes, a child has sim-
ply to be photographed in one of 
the many department stores all 
over the country which participate 
in the contest—among which is 
The Bon Marche in Lowell. A 
duplicate of each child's picture in 
this store will be entered in the 
contest which closes September 17. 

Helen E. Thompson was a mem-
ber of a party exploring the famous 
Endless Caverns at New Market, 
Va., while on a motor trip through 
the Shenandoah Valley of Virginia. 

Miss Ida Grover spent 'the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Edmund 
Burke in Arlington. 

LOW EXCURSION RATES 
To 

SCOTLAND and IRELAND 
SEPTEMBER and OCTOBER 
3rd Class Round Trip $134.50 
Tourist $181 and up 
Passengers can stay four 
weeks abroad from day of 
landing. 
Many other low-priced excur-
sions and trips. 

Andover Travel Bureau 
FRED E. CHEEVER, Manager 

George Petretis of Tewksbury, 
bought a new pair of shoes and a 
new hat in Lawrence last Saturday 
night. He wore the shoes hot*, or 
rather if he had gone home, he 
would have worn them there. 

Gleorge's purchases in Lawrence 
were not made only at dry goods 
stores. And yet it was the pair of 
hoes, slippery because of their 

nywrness, that caused his downfall, 
so he claimed later. 

Somebody picked George up and 
instead of taking him to Tewks-
bury, dropped him on Essex 
'Street in Andover. Or maybe he 
had told them he lived on Shaw-
sheen road, and they left him on 
Shawsheen road, in Andover and 
not in Tewksbury. At any rate he 
managed to navigate himself up 
the street and he soon found him-
self outside Heifetz's lunch wagon 
into which an hour before Sergeant 
Ray Hickey had stepped with a 
warning that the noise and revelry 
had better cease. George didn't 
want to be outside the wagon, and 
so he went inside, and asked for 
a glass of beer. But Mike Fitz-
gerald behind the counter looked 
him over, saw that he was pretty 
much sodden anyway, and refused 
to sell him any—more power to 
him. George just sat, and sang. 
Then came the downfall, which he 
blames on the slippery shoes. He 
toppled over on the stool and his 
head cracked against the cement 
floor. 

The police responded with Dr. 
Chart, and soon George was en-
route to the 'Lawrence General 
'with Andover police saying to 
th,emselves: "Wild this never 
cease?" At the hospital the name 
of George Petretis went immedi-
ately on the danger list, but on 
Monday mornig he was released, 
swearing that next time he won't 
mix his liquor and his new shoes. 
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SERVICE 

LUBRICATION 
FULL LINE OF 
ACCESSORIES 
"SAFETY AID 
SERVICE" 
CALL FOR AND 
DELIVER 

Phone Andover 8484 
CHARLES BAXTER 

SUPER 

a preliminary conference was held ' 
with the commissioner at which 
time he said he would do the work 
if he could find the necessary 
funds. A large North Andover dele-
gation attended. 

ANDOVER MEN TO TAKE 
PHYSICAL EXAM 

Several Andover men who 
passed the mental examination for 
firemen under the civil service last 

Last 2 Days! PRICES 
SLASHED I!! 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY...LAST CALL for our 

MERCHANDISE OF 
MERIT ONLY 
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Motor Service 
Tel, 208 
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Mr. and Mrs. James R. Baldwin 
and family of William street are at 
Biddeford Pool. 

Mrs. Laurence Ashworth and 
Elaine Ashworth of Arundel street 
left Friday for a visit to Beebe, 
Canada. 

John Neil of Balmoral street, re-
turned Friday from Camp Lawrence, 
Lake Winnepesaukee, where he has 
been camping for the past two 
weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Gahm 
and family of William street left 
Saturday for a vacation in Dennis-
port. 

Mrs. Edith Smith of Carisbrooke 
street is spending her vacation at 
Prudence Island in R. I. 

Jean Gordon of Poor street is 
on a 15 day vagabond cruise which 
will take her to 'Havana, Cuba, and 
Honduras. 

Valerie Simmers has returned to 
her duties at the Manchester Hos-
pital after a short illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Symonds and 
Warren of York street, returned 
Saturday from a summer spent on 
Lake Winnepesaukee. Mr. Sy-
monds had charge of the Boys' 
Division at Camp Lawrence on 
Bear Island. 

Mrs. R. W. Emerson of Haverhill 
street returned from a short visit 
in New Haven last Thursday.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carleton E. Shulze, 
and Barbara and Nancy Shulze, re-
turned Sunday from a vacation 
spent in Rhode Island. 

Walter Cassidy of Quincy made 
a visit to the village on Monday. 
He formerly lived on York street. 

Douglas Howe Wins 
Intermediate Title 

Douglas Howe won the title to 
the Intermediate singles finals in 
straight sets 6-3, 6-3, over Walter 
Kelley at Balmoral Courts Sunday. 

In the opening set the play was 
more or less cautious with both 
players getting down to business 
at the beginning of the second set. 
The type of tennis that called for 
severity was often substituted for 
care and placement for the sake of 
safety. It was a fue tennis match 
with long rallies and youthful 
demonstrations of court covering 
abilities by both players. 

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS 
Albert Cole, Jr., 72 Summer street 

and Janet C. MoComiskie, 189 Main 
street. 

James S. Cairnie, 18 Baker Lane, 
and Andrea M. Bouchuyt, 120 Phil- 
lips street, Lawrence. 

spring will take the state-wide 
physical exam in Boston on Tues-
day, September 13. Those who pass 
will have the preference in future 
appointments. 

Carlton Strong of Winchester and 
Concord, N. H., has moved into the 
house at 5 Stonehedge road. It was 
rented by Fred E. Cheever, 

The Sweeney sisters of Florence 
street are vacationing on the Cape. 

Mid-Summer Sale 
of Furniture 

Check this list for Savings--Check our 3rd Floor for more! 
ITEM 
	 Reg. Price SALE 

1 Maple 4-Poster Bed. Full size 	  $16.50 	$12.50 
2 Mahogany Martha Washington Sewing Cabinets 	 $24.95 $14.95 
2 Solid Mahogany Occasional Chairs. Large size 	 $29.50 $19.95 
1 Mahogany 4-Poster Bed. Single size 	  $27.50 $21.50 
1 Walnut China Closet. Modern style 	  $47.50 $24.50 
3 Karpen "Barclay" Mattresses. Full size 	  $37.50 $27.50 
1 Wing Chair. Brown tapestry covering 	  $37.50 $29.95 
1 Solid Maple 5-Drawer Chest 	  $42.50 $32.50 
1 All Mahogany Bed. Single size 	  $47.50 $32.50 
1 Studio Couch. Maple arms and back 	  $49.50 $39.95 
1 Solid Maple Sofa. Green tapestry covering 	 $75.00 $55.00 
1 2-pc. Semi-Modern Living Room Suite 	 $100.00 $69.50 
1 All Mahogany Breakfront Secretary 	 $130'.00 $85.00 
1 Whitney Maple Philadelphia Highboy 	 $140.00 $89.00 
2 Walnut 3-pc. Modern Bedroom Suites 	 $109.00 $89.50 
1 Blond Maple 3-pc. Bedroom Suite 	 $145.00 $95.00 
1 Karpen 2-pc. Living Room Suite. Brown mohair 	$149.50 $99.50 
1 Charles of London 2-pc. Living Room Suite 	$149.50 $120.00 
1 Mahogany 8-pc. Dining Room Suite 	 $179.50 $149.50 
1 2-pc. Living Room Suite. Blue mohair covering 	 $225.00 $169.50 
1 Mahogany 8-pc. Dining Room Suite 	 $209.00 $179.50 
1 Walnut 10-pc. Dining Room Suite 	 $249.00 $216.00 
2 Axminster Rugs. Mottled design 	  $32.50 $22.50 
2 Axminster Rugs. 9x12. Hooked design 	  $32.50 $24.50 

	  $34.50 	$27.50 8 Axminster Rugs. Size 9x12 
Broadloom Sample Rugs. Size 18x27-ins. 	  $2.98 	$1.00 
Heavy Wool Tuft Rugs. All colors 	  $4.50 	$2.25 
Mossgrain Bedroom Rugs. Size 27x54. All colors 	 $3.50 	$1.75 

	

$1.89 	.95 Linoleum Remnants. Sizes 2 to 4 yards 

USE OUR BUDGET PLAN For EASY PAYING! 
BON MARCHE-THIRD FLOOR 

The BON MARCHE of LOWELL 

SAFETY COMMITTEE 

TO ATTEND MEETING 

Next Thursday the Andover 
Safety Committee will be repre-
sented at a meeting to be held with 
'Commissioner Callahan in Boston 
relative to the widening of the 
Danvers road, with the local group 
being particularly interested in the 
section between Wilson's corner 
and the by-pass junction. Last week 

The BON MARCHE of LOWELL 

1 



weeks' vacation, at York, Me. as th' 
guest of 'Mrs. George L. Burnham. 

Donald B. Cole of High Street, 
has returned to his home after 
spending the summer as Councillor 
at Camp Lawrence, Lake Winne-
pesaukee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Cole and 
family of High Street, spent the 
wipek-end at Cape Porpoise, .Me. 

Mss Gertrude Bergstrom of Pun-
chard Avenue, spent a week re-
cently with his son Philip and his 
family who are summering at 
Sagamore. 

.Miss 'Marjorie Crosby of Allen 
Court, has returned from a months' 
visit with Miss Lillian Lovely of 
Portland, Me. 

Mr. and 'Mrs. Thomas Lacombe 
of Brechin Terrace are enjoying a 
weeks' vacation in Montreal and 
Quebec. 

Mr. and ,Mrs. G. Richard Abbott 
and daughter Dorothy and Miss 
Alice Abbott of Pittsburg, Penn., 
enjoyed an outing at York Bleach, 
Me. on Sunday. 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
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Chief Charles Emerson of the fire 
department is on his annual vaca-
tion. He will return Tuesday. 

Mrs. Alex Black of Walnut ave-
nue is spending the week at York 
Beach. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Smart 
and family have moved from High 
street to Shawsheen 'Heights. 

'Miss Marion Fairweather of the 
Cross Coal office is enjoying a 

Local News Notes News of Other Days 
What You and Your Neighbors 
Were Doing in Days Gone By 

Fifty Years Ago 
John F. Ridley, well known in 

Andover as a former clerk at Smith 
and Manning's, was in town on 
Tuesday, looking up evidence for 
obtaining a pension as a Union 
soldier. 

J. H. Chandler of the Andover 
and Boston Express had an express 
vacation a day or two long, at the 
beginning of this week, spent in the 
vicinity of Salem. 

Candidates for admission to the 
Punchard Free School are re-
quested to present themselves at 
the school building for examination 
on Wednesday, Sept. 5, at 2 o'clock, 
p. m. 

Principal BanCroft and family go 
to Hampton Beach this afternoon 
for a week's sojourn. 

Mrs. M. A. Tohey is home from 
her "down east" vacation. So are 
Mrs. F. A. Merrill and family from 
theirs in "the far west." 

Will Hamilton introduce here 
the Kansas style of surf-bathing de-
scribed in the Children's Circle last 
week? 

Prof. Churchill, while at Bidde-
ford Pool last week, gave a read-
ing for the benefit of the church 
there. 
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Have your children in the 
Height of Fashion when their 
Teacher meets them at Punch-
ard or the Junior High next 
Wednesday, or the Grammar 
Schools the following Monday. 

Whether you're getting them 
ready for the first reader or the 
last grade we have everything 
style-conscious scholars need for 
Back-to-School. 

AT REAL SAVINGS 

JUDY GARLAND DRESSES 
7 to 14 years 

$2.00 
OTHER DRESSES 
$1.15 to $3.00 

RAIN CAPES WITH CAP 
7 to 14 years 

$1.25 and $2.00 
SLEEVELESS RAIN COAT AND CAPE 

7 to 16 years 
$2.25 

WARM WOOLLY COAT SWEATERS 
$2.00 

JUNIOR GIRLS' DEPT. 
2nd Floor 

A. B. SUTHERLAND CO. 
309 Essex Street—Lawrence 

Free Delivery to Andover Daily 	 Free Telephone Service—Call And. 300 
- - - - - - 	- - - 

Twenty-five Years Ago 
Miss M. Winnie Burtt of the local 

postoffice force is having her an- 
nual vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Farmer 
and granddaughter, Miss Loy Mas-
sey of Springfield, have been guests 
at Thomas J. Farmer's home. 

A new bell is being placed in 
position this week at St. Augus-
tine's Church. It is the gift of Mrs. 
Maurice J. Curran in memory of 
her mother. 

Miss Alice Jenkins and her aunt, 
Miss Sarah Jenkins of School 
street, have returned from a five 
weeks' trip through the West. 

On August 25 a daughter was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. John Elder of 
81 Stevens street. 

Miss Clara Boynton of Fisk Uni-
versity, Nashville, Tenn., is the 
guest of Miss Lucia G. Merrill of 
Salem street for two weeks. 

Ten Years Ago 
M. T. Walsh Co. are erecting the 

goal posts on the playstead. Supt. 
Gilliard of the Board of Public 
Works has had the football field 
marked off and will be ready to use 
by the time school opens. 

Frank McDonald, assistant post-
master at the local postoffice, has 
returned to his duties after enjoy-
ing his annual vacation. 

Dr. and Mrs. John J. Hartigan 
and daughter Joan of Locke street 
are enjoying a vacation in Nova 
Scotia. 

The Blanchard house, belonging 
to the trustees of Phillips Academy 
crossed Main street on Tuesday on 

vits way from its recent location at 
18 Salem street to its new site on 
Hidden Field. 

The Smith and Dove plant closed 
Thursday afternoon till Tuesday,  
September 4th. 

Miss Margaret Hodge of the All. 
dover book store is enjoying a va-
cation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert F. Allison 
of Morton street are entertaining 
relatives from Schenectady, N. I., 
at a dinner at the Duck Inn, Mer-
rimac, in honor of their 16th wed-
ding anniversary today. 
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Dedicate Tablet 
To Bill Crowley 

Bill Crowley was present in 
memory at the first Pomps field 
day he had missed since the bath-
ing beach was started. The usual 
races were held, but the main event 
of the afternoon was the dedica-
tion of the memorial tablet to Bill 
Crowley, with beach committee 
chairman Robert V. ITe- yermond de-
livering a sterling eulogy of the 
man whose efforts had so often 
been devoted to making the sum-
mertime pleasant for our youngs-
ters. 

The winners in the events were 
as follows: 

Senior Girls' relay race: Winning 
team, Joan, Florence, Muriel and 
Edith Fettes. 

Senior Boys' relay race: Winning 
team, Calvin Deyermond, Warren 
Deyermond, Donald McLachlan and 
Wilfred Boucher. 

Boys' fifty yard, free style race: 
First, Alfred Batchelder; second, 
Warren Deyermond; third, N. 
Cleary. 

Boys' fifty yard breast stroke: 
First, Wilfred Boucher. 

Boys' 200-yard free style: First, 
Frank Fettes; second, Norman 
Druin; third, N. Cleary. 

Junior Boys' 50-yard race: First, 
Durwood Moody. 

Boys' diving: First, Harry Duke; 
second, Paul Buss; third, David 
Duke. 

Girls' 50-yard free style: First, 
Edith Fettes; second, Muriel Fet-
tes; third, Ruth Bisset. 

Girls' 100-yard free style: First, 
Dorothy Campbell; second, Edith 
Fettes; third, Joan Fettes. 

Balloon race for girls: First, Hel-
ena Charet; second, Arlene Charet; 
third, Joan Fettes. 

Girls' 25-yard free style: First,  

Joan Fettes; second, Muriel Druin. 
Junior diving contest for girls: 

Won by Alice Shorten. 
Boys' fifty-yard backstroke: First, 

Warren Deyermond; second, Calvin 
Deyermond; third, Wilfred Bou-
cher. 

A boat given by Bart Chapin was 
awarded to Wilfred Boucher. 

Local Boy Flees 
Flaming Schooner 

When John N. Cole, 2nd, of Mor-
ton street left Gloucester aboard 
the yacht Liria last Friday, he had 
no idea that his trip would occupy 
an eight column headline in the 
Boston papers the next morning. 
With Mayo Hammond of Rockport 
and Miss Margaret Freshman of 
Kittery Point, Me., he was going to 
Buzzards' Bay to pick up a party. 
The sea was calm, and everything 
pointed to a pleasant, uneventful 
trip. 

Six miles off Scituate, however, 
things began to happen. Flames 
burst forth with a puff from the 
engine, hatches blew off, Miss 
Freshman was knocked from her 
seat. The three tried to extinguish 
the flames with a hand extin-
guisher, but it gained headway too 
rapidly. 

The trio clambered into their 
dory, and fled the burning vessel. 
Not far off was the New York-
bound steamer New York, and it 
left its course to pick up the 
group. Ashore look-out Walter Da-
cey sent a Coast Guard boat out. 
and a tanker also turned to aid 
in the rescue. However, the New 
York reached the boat first and 
pulled the three aboard, little the 
worse for their near-disaster. 

Patronize Our Advertisers 
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wouldn't take your 
watch to a B lacksmith -! 

The blacksmith is an adept at his 
forge. but you wouldn't expect him to 
repair a delicate watch. So to whom 
would you go in illness but to a physi-
cian? He has devoted the greater part 
of his life to the scientific study of 
medicine. 

When you are ill, the professional 
training and specialized experience of 
a medical practitioner qualify him to 
diagnose and prescribe for your paiticu 
lar ailment 

THE HARTIGAN PHARMACY 
Cor. Main and Chestnut Streets 

Curran & Joyce Co. 
Manufacturers 

Soda Waters and Ginger 
Ales 

For these youngsters September 
is a very important month, because 
it brings -with it their first birth-
day. At the top are Alan Nelson 
Haskell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nel-
son Haskel I of Florence street, 
whose brthday comes on the 21st; 
Anne Louise Ward, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Winthrop Ward of 
River street, birthday on the 24th; 
Judith Bannister Hall„ daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hall, Jr. of 

Dascomb road, birthday on the 9th. 
Below are Sandra Jean Asoian, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Asoian of Pleasant street, birthday 
on the. 23rd; Richard Moss lAime-
nello, son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
C. Lumenello of Andover street, 
birthday on the 10th; and Leonard 
Standish Perkins, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Perkins of Walnut 
avenue; birthday on the 6th. 
All photos except last by Surette 
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Labor Day Next Monday 
Have you made your plans for food, for no matter 
how you figure it you have to plan for Saturday, Sun-
day and Monday, and every food item has to be in 
your house on Saturday, September 3. 

GOOD BUYS FOR THIS WEEK-END 
Leg and Loin, Soft Lamb 	 lb 29c 
Fore of Soft-meated Lamb 	 lb. 16c 
Native Broilers 	 lb. 32c 
Native Chickens 	 33c and 38c 
Lean Rolled Brisket 	 lb. 28c 
Lean Thick End 	 lb. 33c 
Middle Rib 	 lb. 17c 

Sugar-cured Hams, face end 	 lb. 34c 
Sugar-cured Hams, large end 	 lb. 30c 
THESE HAMS ARE TENDERIZED 

Sirloin Roll, Lower Price 	 lb 48c 
Pot Roast lb  29c, 33c, 35c 

BIRDS EYE 
C•OSTKU 	sae 

•••••••.•00.. 
Birdseye Specials BIRDS EYE 

•00110 	I000* 
0••••••• 

Birds Eye Peas 	 pkg. 23c 
Birds Eye Strawberries 	 pkg. 23c 
Birds Eye Brussell Sprouts 	 pkg. 23c 

HARVARD 
COLD SPRING 
DIAMOND BEER 
All kinds of ginger ale and tonics 

10c bottle 

Campbell's Tomato Juice (20oz.) 	 2 tins 19c 
Libby's Corned Beef 	 tin 19c 
Scottissue 	 3 rolls 23c 
Scottowels 	 2 rolls 19c 
Tender Leaf Tea 	 pkg. 29c 
Blue Label Tomato Cocktail 	 17c, 3 for 49c 
Pet Evaporated Milk 	 4 cans 29c 
Mrs.Chapin's Real Mayonnaise 	pint jar 29c 
Pickled Beets 	 quart jar each 23c 
R & R Chicken (6 oz.) 	 45c 
Ingersoll's Chicken Fricasee 	 39c, 2 for 75c 
Libby's Orange Juice 	 2 cans 25c 
Bradt's Cream Lunch Crackers 	 lb. 19c  

DO YOU NEED ANY BULBS? 
Proper light never was any more reasonable than it is 
right now.Genuine Mazda bulbs are now selling lower 
than ever before. 
Genuine G. E. Mazda Bulbs, 15 watt to 100 watt, 15c 

The J. E. GREELEY CO. 
Agents for S. S. Pierce Co. Wines and Liquors 

We deliver on every street in Andover 
Telephone Andover 1234 	Accommodation Service 

FREE 
PARKING ANDOVER T -w EL: 

PLAYHOUSE 
$2509000.00 "" 
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Enter the MOVIE OUIZ CONTEST new 
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in CASH PRIZES \\ 	 *n e‘  0. . ," citing n•we about your favorite dote 
MORE THAN 5000 INDIVIDUAL AWARDS 	 and th• n•w erection's olds,* Mts. 
	 10114,V,C11.10 

MATINEES, 2:15 	- 	EVENINGS, 7:30 
Continuous Shows, Saturdays, Sundays, Wednesdays 

WALT DISNEY'S 
first full length 
feature . . 

Today. Tomorrow and Sat. 
Sept. 1 — Sept. 3 

Thurs.-Fri. 3:15; 8:30 
Sat. 2:25; 4:55; 7:25; 9:50 

Alro Quintupland with 
The Dionne Quintuplets 

Special show for children 
Saturday morning at 10 
a. m. Admission 10 cents. 

and the 	 
SEVEN DWARFS in 

In Multiplane Technicolor 

SUN.-MON.—Sept. 4-5 
FAST COMPANY—Melvyn 
Douglas and Florence Rice 
2:35; 5:50; 9:05 
YOU AND ME— George 
Raft and Sylvia Sydney 
4:00; 7:15 

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY—Sept. 6-7 -8 
WHITE BANNERS—Claude Rains and 	T.-Th. 3:45; 9:00 

Jackie Cooper 	 Wed. 3:25; 6:25; 9:25 
BULLDOG DRUMMOND IN AFRICA—John T.-Th. 2:35; 7:50 

Howard and Heather Angel 	 Wed. 2:25; 5:25; 8:25 
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PRECINCT OFFICERS 
The complete list of recently-

appointed precinct officers follows 
Precinct one: Warden, Rowland 

L. Luce (R); Deputy Warden, Sam-
uel P. Hulme (R); Clerk, Joseph 
W. McNally (D); Deputy Clerk, 
Patrick J. Barrett (D) ; Inspector, 
Thomas Chadwick (R); Deputy In-
spectors: Arthur J. Beer (D), Rob-
ert A. Stack (D), Burtt M. Ander-
son (R). 

Precinct Two: Warden, Joseph 
A. McCarthy (D); Deputy Warden, 
Mark M. Keane (D); Clerk, Dana 
W. Clark (II); Deputy Clerk, Carl 
A. Wetterberg (R); Inspector, 
George A. Carney (D); Deputy In-
spectors: Daniel A. Collins (D), 
Alexander Beedie (R), Percy R. 
Holt (R). 

Precinct Three: Warden, Harold 
S. Cates (R); Deputy Warden, Phil-
ip F. Leslie (R); Clerk, Michael A. 
Burke (D); Deputy Clerk, Maurice 
P. Shea (D); Inspector, George R. 
Cairns (R) ; Deputy Inspectors: 
John H. Anderson (R), Charles 
O'Connell (D), Lucian Topping 
(D). 

Precinct Four: Warden, Herbert 
B. Merrick (R); Deputy Warden, 
George W. Disbrow (R); Clerk, 
Fred R. Shiers (D); Deputy Clerk, 
Alfred Blanchette (D); Inspector, 
John D. Little (R); Deputy Inspec-
tors: William M. Flint (R), Fred-
erick J. Kearn (D), Arthur Tis-
bert (D). 

Precinct Five: Warden, Clester 
E. Matthews (R); Deputy Warden, 
Joseph E. Stott (R); Clerk, Joseph 
P. Lynch (D); Deputy Clerk, Jo-
seph Comber (D); Inspector, Wil-
liam Miller (R); Deputy Inspec-
tors: Henry W. Platt (D); Lewis 
N. Mears (R), Eugene A. Zalla (D). 

Precinct Six: Warden, Llewellyn 
D. Pomeroy (R); Deputy Warden, 
Carl N. Lindsay (R); Clerk, Joseph 
A. Lynch (D); Deputy Clerk, John 
J. Doyle (D); Inspector, William 
A. Douty (R); Deputy Inspectors: 
George M. Garland (D), Charles G. 
Proulx (D); John W. Wright (R). 

Births 	  
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ara-

bian of Cassimere street yesterday 
at the Lawrence General hospital. 

Win Gold Medals 
As Playgrounds Close 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Roberge, James Allen, Florence 
White; Jackstones, Catherine Gau-
dette, Ida 'White, Christine Larken; 
checkers, Gordon Mears, James 
Boardman, Samuel Spinelli; sand 
building, Dick Bolton, William Tim-
mons; paddle tennis, Gordon 
Mears, Louis Allen, Charles Flana-
gan. 

A horse which furnished power 
on a treadmill for an early Bible 
printing shop in Lunenburg is said 
to have been given a Christian 
burial for his distinguished contri-
bution toward spreading the Word 
of God. 

ANSWER TO QUESTION 
Rev. Samuel B. Overstreet, Rev. 

Thomas B. Austin, O.S.A., Rev. Al-
bert C. Morris, Rev. Herman C. 
Johnson, Rev. Frederick B. Noss, 
Rev. Donald Savage. Retired are 
Rev. George B. Frost, Rev. Newman 
Matthews, Rev. G. Edgar Folk. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Andover Savings Bank 

The following pass books issued by the 
Andover Savings Bank have been lust and 
application has been made for the issuance 
of a duplicate hook. Public notice of such 
application is hereby given in accordance 
with Section 40, Chapter 590, of the Acts 
of 1908. 

Payment has been stopped. 
Book No. 43007. 

LOUIS S. FINGER, 
August 31. 1933. 	 Treasurer 
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